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abashed on your silkcil ottas, and mine,
walked awkwardly through your thank me, but spoke not-her eyes 

1 have sent to you two lit- dances. But ht me ramble 'with were fixed upon the stream. She 
tie «^lections for vo ir next Pa per ai .you through your old woods and moved aside--our lianas were sti.l 
such as will, no doubt, please some extensive parks; let me whisper clasped-bul that moi,on had piac- 
<,f \ our Female readers; and will the poetry of Slvakspeare into your vd uiy arm arotmo .i«t waist, 
bring you as much credit, as halt ears-teli you how Juliet loud m. I (. ( ,v her cheek> aud yetshl, f, t no
a dozen advertisements. The La- Viola sighed—and trust me to mid- y;j eye8 met—1 drew her. <
dies have more influence in the af- ing a listener in .your hearts.-- to me; it was not force, but a corn- 
fairs of the world, than the Male There was a tine when ha ruts | muni-caté€l impulse, that caused 
part of it, are at all times willing struck their harps in your bowers ; j |lcr at the same ' moment to lean 
to acknowledge ; and now that and many a high-born damsel Las j ;_.,.v..:*$cr Upon me. 
we have an A delaise upon the | sighed in the blue twilight tor a ' Nlargaret,” it: wa; rath it thought
Throne, we must expect that lier peaceful heme with the mistrel- I , 1;, yau] . s;ie spoke not, 64 but
reign will produce something of.a page, 'flic nightingale s.ngs now j per e^e discoursed," ant! a long-j

’ P airous spirit amongst her sub- as sweetly as it did in days of .yore,- jdrawivsigh made answer. 1 drew
jeuts ; and, it Belted Knight m your thickets ; but its strain t },cr |,eat[ towards me, and we saw 
should be still a kind of Quixotic sinks net. so deeply into your j li0thh>g but the love that was in 
oersomtge, we, the most devoted, years. The poetry of love | Cacli cither’s eyes, 
and most loving of Her Majesty’s nature has nearly dwindled away, ■ 4 T
subjects, shall" never become so Nymph, ami Faun, and Hryanu, -Av OMAN,
unliishibnahle as to allow the La-j have vanished. The romance of be a lovely

“wait for. ever.” simplicity an; yielded to dry r.-.i- ^ u;6 ,Li. of man, that youth will
lilies.. Behev-e me, lair creatin es, j n senses, like the first breath,
ye were- inaue to he more loveable I ÿ spring. cannot" be denied : but what ! 
f!>at, y,-L*» more innocent and. ; wc-wodl- 1 maintain ;■% not that woman, |
heautillUhan studious mid (.!•*. | Z\

Fur what power nave we ) ... ;-siian ]over *nd husband of this age 1
boui.il 'to'' woman by .stronger ami j 

i more last'- ng ieelinge than those of men; j
livening came agam. ,1 - ! 5^^*2J?BS£S5: i , ..

1 felt that 1 could look upon her j ed like the wind, felt not me grass ; ic.ts ot > uv;ng consideration, which! 9 • US DO alL, in returning his bes;
face for ever without being weary, bend beneath my fb0tsteps, l j fleeien th e social board—and, above | eTth-c.v mo tzjcFuocc for the^patronag-
and discover new charms the heard not the branche» rustle as 1 j y• ‘«“ÿ»' w3dS’c.‘,”chC— I to'Vmntiarùncé^of the same fa.
lottger l gazed ; that 1 could bear passed them. I swept throe '•Chrhiim ity ; Lours..
her in my arms through a long the wood and reached tlïê co fcage ; SUch the: feelings of the Christian has- ! The Nfei Ci -cxa win, until mrther no-
summer’» dav without a murmur ; door ; if was opened by Margaret. . band, often (dor 1 have ner c) surviving | 8"f j1 J;0»!.r?j®
trmt 1 could hear her talk for ages, «Wi - C !7 :'CkT : tiû^t’Van

piud never wish for Iter vo:ce to he had gone, to sec H igg game was ; ^ .kiVatl0nbr e^t0 lear.n-.ta Stimate ; will leave-. •*'•*. J on t.no M:ni. gs of 
Ami then I wished that «afee: â'hen she looked dov/ii | uer j;jma nn(i gjor..c.n# prerogative,, that' Lcksday - s: usbay, and_ .--avjiuiv. , at o

iieart nnoil the th'r ick f '*? ‘•he blush- ; heir-loom of G < d u grace, which the m >- c dock i«i bruer n«àt iuè Bçat «si.;) saii.«£0“i 
u5 fwt ' shpn hp.-d U ivr i th.11'5 and daug biters of Judea have trans- the eoV.t at 1 - o: clock on each Ot tnose
<-.a , um.s »- -j, g* g g ' - m;l£Pd to her, an.! which can never be

ant; 1 »eu a Utl>- iostt or sequestt rad, but by hcr owîi avl. |
H-c, die Savivu-i of souls, the Régénéra- , J vailles tx Ueuiicmc-a

both bewail to puV the leaves I for’of hearts—H v, the sinless cue ! who Other Fer ons,
" ‘ K, ■ A,' , ,,, i,-#-..,,. ;{)i l tiie accusée adultrêss to “ go addtrom a wccdbmc met pw heto e tile“poii:n.

! her tlv/euingg and toco v> no cou lu 
fear them into the smallest pieces.
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T II Notices

SW(SÏElPriî2i©P' 13&t? iP&<KKi0$TB
3t John’s and HarborO-race Packet

HE EXPRESS Packet being now 
__ pie fed, having undergone such

alterations and improvements in her accom- 
i modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com* 
i f rt and c tivenieuce of Passengers can pos- 

sibiy require or experience suggest, a 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Thins across the BAY, leaving .ILutUout 
brace cn MONDAY, WEDNEDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 0 o'Clock, and i'or~ 
nifjdl Co :e on the following days.
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she stirred lier lips as if to( i y Me b dit or of the Star.) 

Mr. Editor,
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rang.
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I w’ïi-pcred,
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Ord i nary Pà ss enge ts 
Servants N Ghildrcn 
Single Letters ......
Double Do.........
and Package.s in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful 
ly attended to; but no accounts can be 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.
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dies to ANDREW DHYSDALE,
Agent, HAKBohn Grace 

PERU HARD & BO AG,
• Agents , " >. Johk’s

Mr. Editor
Yours,

ONE OF THE MALE NATIVES. 
Maiden Kl.mtl,

:?d August, IS.‘37-

Harbour Grace, Mayd, ! rCv

bug-
over you if you leave us nothing 
to teach. ?

! IT OB A CZtSïîfiLare Pae’u'i-Bo •' Carboncar and
Bor!.vj]at CLvi.’.OVE SCENE.A

cease.
she Was mine; that lily 
vouai close upon her iike amber, 
ami ivvive her there enshrined, large s

To ride upon its panting triumph.
1 reached my home : and was y: 

silent, i stole quietly to bed : my 
mother heard me not. In sleep 

wandered back to the-i

Ul.VS.Q V: TERMS.t eyes, 
sensation flush mv face, and

from 5s, toxv e i Single Letters 
Double do.
And 3. icKAsss ir. pronortioa.

XB — fo Y LB irai hold
hïBself dceounitMë far:all LETTERS

i ed Mrgdalen to touch his immaculate
reet_He- has left ’ tsstfng and triumphant,
testimonials of the . regard in which lie _ 
held woman : wom'axfi by him so honored, ami B.% KX fTICS ajeen hiut. 
as to bear in her -bosom the incarnate Carboner, June, l,83G.
God, the longrprea icted Paraclete; they .................. ^—:    ----
only Saviour of seul..’, !—woman his last *
:-are when dyaig, au 1 hi- rt/st i-; - ?

1 IremH when risen aga.'a from the (lead ; -
WatvUcii like tiiv f

in y laiicy
cottage, but Sliakspeare iningldtl j 
with my dreams, ami Margaret 
and her father became Miranda 
and Prospéra, and 1 bore logs m 
the forest, and when weary l sat 
down in the cave, and Margaret 
drew my head to her bosom.—
T hen i wandered along the wild 
sea-banks, uid heard the shouts oi j 

stress, and held con- - 
verse with Caliban, or joined the \ , 
Bacchanal chorus with Stephana 
and Tri/iculo.
Ariel's voice singing between me 
and flic sky, and it sounded like 
Margaret’s. Then the loud thim- 
d<‘r boomed over the oiil wood,

Sl.en tnen enquired how
said her father was 

at call ; aid
home, anti 
wishing that 1 in: 
then we set off tons et him. Bow 

looked in her round

!
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nOil ! !iO\V $ t'liv.vd ; 
as it da hied w th lier

gipsy-has, 
the win
long' ringlets -• even the

wouid not let her pass w th- | bre* f 
out suee.iing owl her iimoivut j ^Nllvgui'

1 stuck a bhie-be.l- îfttisçvn i to lhd x.;i.v uf Tnnh.-

v h Oil I, $1" she«u-] | u.HTi.tg M ;rys Kt ills t.M *tb, will s»»e 
1 ne dit in liie g-a-dvii >1 eterniiv

si; ■. ••tin ; *..1 f ir r «= •
f t:Ui\airv ; r >iga t : 
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l iips.
in her bonnet, and the flower be- : rose

enamoured cf her beautv. I *dwn her mmd makes her tLu com yam-
ç A ; un and not the puppet el man ; w,v..», m 

as !i 60 | Bus happy a$t?, zs ndt ashamed to imuor 
She llllilg not up- womai}, botli the tender patent flat

1 ItUh:
berths Sep.,r .ted Ir 

j cabin is. <-<'uveuiei'rdy fitted ùp. fur 
{ men with slcvv-vig-bénhs, wliifli nil! 
j he U'.sts give every/satisldetion. He new

, . g , , i, , . . . . . .^>1 begs to sc-icif th'3 patronage uf this resyect
; tance ! essay vd to -.ore mm, ami «ce blessed amt.v.T of ..;e ;abk C()tiirauni$y. and Le asÿarcs them :t

ask tier, but the words truck m i taut iHh1, p i ,v’:l,)7 .! Will be his utmost endeavour to vive them
, .. , ............................ | my thrift. We w»„.!rr.,i aloi.g j j "

on,, a soai u.oi watu rung UP°“ . by a broken loot-path, by wbi.eh by theit common hopes of a. joyful re-) Inebi. PATRICrv will leave Cabbonear,
mv ears, and she whom I loved lay j urnAV f$mvp#T • $m<l ill tile vie, I* union, aud a glorious immortality here-* for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
lifeless upon the sea-shore. I | ’’ _ « . f’n view 0> hpr .1V Jm. - | Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning,
drew hr y cold face to mv bosom, • ‘ 1 flj . V , “ * ----- ------- l ami tie Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Monday»,

, . * f , , - 1 » ... ! gv!:C fortli, mirrored between rnc ÎIow to ihne at half price -«-Wear a } S edesuays, and Fridays, the Packét-
ivisseu tiiC >aii(i iio.lt ups, | ail(j ||;e sbyi l 1. tt!e'deemed then pair of spectacles of -strong magnifying j Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on thesv

and dashed the OOZV sea foam plOW. trudd ail emblem was that power; at dinner time you xviii iiad a j Morning-8.^ teems.
' V ' e t<l i ‘ i, ? v penny roll transformed into a two penny j Afpr Cabin Passengers 7s. (3d.stream oi our love, showing too }oaf ■> | Forc ditto,
truly the blue heaven which was ____________________________________ _ j Letters, Finale
to separate us. POETRY ] -Double, Do.

Wn wsmffprpd Inn iv hv the ------- ----------------------------------------------- Parcels in proportion to their size orW e wandered along cy me r>>0^ the Bermuda Royal Gazette./ weight.
brook- Margaret was before me. ____ ;
A bramole arched its armed neck When boyhood days arc spent and past, ov' ner n0^ accountable for
across her path, she stooped to re- Sc^s faTt.MhnWoJcartiflto last NUL—Letters for Si. John’s, N.C., &c.
mO\e it, anti a thorn lodgeu m her Except in mem’ry’s eye ; received at his House in Carbonear, and in
finger. She put out her small lair ,tis sweet then t0 recall the deeds, St John’s for Carbonear, &c at Mr Patrick
hand for me to examine the wound The happy-hours we’ve spent, ivieity s (j.\e/rjouuc^and Tavern) and as
How my fingers trembled vs t Our hearts on pleasures bent. * Carbonear,
tried to extract the thorn lest ! - t. 14 T.,n-d. wsr..... . , ; . ’Tis sweet oy the Moon s soft silver light, June 4, loob.
should give her pain ; 1 Wished r0 think on mends apart ; 
that every bramble in the forest While fancy brings once mure to sight
had been bound around me to 
have prevented the wound. But 
then her hand w.is in mine ; I felt 
her breathe upon my cheek ; her 
lips were in reach, closed at the 
corners, but slightly apart in the 
centre—

3 V.tUilso iilfli tu the s-.-aivt r»i l -.iiu .it no tv,IV non I heard came
arching its gaudy head 
reach her face.
on my arm

and the lightning hurried past me,

Then Antoniafrom lier ringlets, 
and Sebastian pointed tlicit* wea
pons at me, and strange shapes 
did moe and chatter’’ before me

ditto, 5s,
6d
Is.

amid strains of wild music, now 
sounding like Margaret’s voice, 
then hke her-Father’s* Then the 
scene changed, and I became a 
forester, and lived in the wood- 
cottage, and siie whose image was 
imprinted upon my heart was my 
wife, and we wandered together 
through glen and glade, happy in 
our loves. Then i awoke and saw 
that the sunbeams had fallen upon 
my pillow.

Flow light did labour sit upon 
my fingers all that day ; for I 
knew tEat Shakspeare, and a visit 
to the wood, and far above all 
these, an interview with Margaret, 
would he my reward in the even
ing ; for her father had invited me 
to call them whenever 1 chose.— 
Smile not, ye lovely daughters of 
a court/y race. I should have 
been but a poor wooer in your 

princely halls ; I should have sat

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

'Tis sweet while all around is rest 
And smoothly glides my boat,

To think with how much eager zest 
Vd fiy to friends remote.

’Tis sweet to think on her we love, 
When she is far apart,

And what is there, that, e’er can move 
Like it the lover’s heart.

A
MARY TAYLOR.

Widow,As though a rose should shut, and be a bud again.
The wind blew one of her long 
ringlets across my lips ; it rested 
there a moment, she put up her 
other hand to remove.it, and touch
ed my forehead. 1 had extracted 
the thorn ; still her hand was in

Yes, Eliza, no thought so sweet 
As when I think of thee,

Skimming with a light snowy sail 
O’er the bright moonlit sea.

Sweet moonlit hour I love thee well, 
For thou art all to me,

Since fate has left me nought to tell. 
But thoughts that’s raised by thee.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.

Blanks

Of various kinds for SALE at the OOiee of 
this Paper.
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